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AILEEN DICKINS, thc diS.
tinguished gynaecologist
who has died aged 69,
became the first woman to
be appointed a consultant
gynaecological and obstetric
iurgeon at UniversitY Col-
legC Hospital, London in
1967.

She was also a fellow of the
college and taught in the medi'
cal school until her retirement
in 1982. Renowned as a teacher
and an examiner, Miss Dickins
travelled widely in America,
Australia and Africa.

Elected a Fellow of the RoYal
Colleee of Obstetricians and
Gvnaicologists in 1958, she
wlnt on to 

-become chairman of
the examination committee and
vice-president of the Royal Col'
lege frorn 1978 to 1981.

Her career was remarkable
not only for the distinction she
achieved but also for the Partic'
ular care she took of her
Datients. and in the continued
interest in the children she
delivered-among them her
goddaughter who was a daugh'
ier of her fellow gynaecologist
Dame Josephine Barnes.

The daughter of a Nottingham
solicitor, Aileen Marian Dickins
was born in l9l7 and educated at
Harrogate College and Univer'
sity College HosPital Medical
School. Qualifying in 1949, she
held various hospital appoint'
ments at Queen Charlotte's
Hospital and University College

Hospital. and became a consul-
tant at Windsor HosPital, as
well as at Ealing and Perivale.

Miss Dickins sat on the gov'
ernins bodies of the Women's
National Cancer Control Cam-
oaign and the National BirthdaY
tru-st Fund. She was President
of the obstetrics section at the
Royal Society of Medicine.

Among her Publications was
the chapter on "Excessive
Menstrual Bleeding and
Dvsemenorrhoea" in "Clinics in
O6stetrics and GYnaecologY"
(1974).

A woman of medium height'
she was well loved for her
charm, sincerity and generous
hospitalitY. In her Younger days
she- enioved skiing; in retire'
ment shi created a delightful
garden in HarnPshire.

She was unmarried.

Caroline Lady Proetor'Beau'
chamD. At Topsham, Devon, aged
86. Medical missionary in China
with her late husband, the Rev Sir
Ivo Proctor-BeauchamP, 8th Bt,
whom she married in 1933 and who
died in 1971. She was Caroline
Muriel, daughter of Frank Densham
of Stoneygate, Leicester.

Sir William Tleven Mclintock,
srd Bt. Ased 56. Succeeded father
1953 in tf,e baronetcY which nolt
passes to his son, Michael William
McLintock, born 1958.

Dr Thomas F. Waddell. In San
Francisco aged 49. Athlete who fin'
ished sixth in decathlon in 196[
olvmoic Cames and founded "Ga!
Cimes" for homosexual athletes
r982.


